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APPELLATE CIVIL.

Before Sir Charles Sarrjoni, K t ., C h ief Justice^ and M r. J u slke Jjirdwaod.
1SD2.

Ĵ ’ANDRA'M DALUKA'AI, (oiuginal Defexdant), Appella>’t, v, NEM- 19
GHAND JA'DAVCHA^Sri), (oeigikal Plaintiff), E espondeni’.*  --------- — ^

ArVdratlon—Aluard— Decree in  terms o f  aw ard—A ppeal—Avxird hy three out o f  
fo u r  arh'dra.tors— Ilk<jo.l awm\h

■\Vliei'e a decree has becu passed in terms of an award, an appeal lies on ly  wlierc 
the question is ^vll6tller the aM’avd M’as illegal, being Toid ah in illo .

S econd  appeal from the decision of Eao Baluidiir Cliiiiiilal 
M^iiekUlj Firsfc Glass Subordinate Judge of Ahmedabad witli 
Appellate Powers.

Suit (No. 348 ot“ 1886) and cross suit (No. 389 o£ 188G) for 
account. On the application of the parties both suits were 
referred to the arbitration of four arbitrators. In January, 1888_5 
one of the arbitrators resignedj and another was by consent 
appointed in his place.

In April, 188Sj the lasb mentioned' arbitrator ceased to take 
part in the proceedings, and on the 12th July^ 1888, the other 
three arbitrators gave their decision: two of them publishing 
one award, and the third, differing from his colleagues, publishing 
a separate award«

The plaintifl', Nandrdm, objected to both the awards, and con
tended (inter aVia) that t lie j were illeg-al, not being the award 
of the four arbitrators who had been appointed.

The Subordinate Judge held that the award of the two arbi- 
trators, being tliat of the majority, should bo tiled, and he made 
a decree in terms of that award.

Against that decree Naudrfim (plaintiff in Suit No, 348 of 
188G) appealed, and the Appellate Court confirmed the order, 
observing: “ On a consideration of the authorities cited on
either side, the teudency appears to allow an appeal only in a 
case in which there is no aAvard either in fact or in law, l>ut 
not to allow an appeal in any other case, and the determina
tion of the question raised on behalf o f the respondent

fr êcoiul Appeal, Ko. G35 of ISOO.



depoiuls upon the que.stioti Avliotlier the disputed aA\'ard i.s a 
Nandeam mere imllity^ and this latter question must be answered iii the 

‘v . ' negative. The award is assailed on the grounds that the ai’bi- 
JAiMYcuANt). trafcors, who decided against the plaintiff (Nandi-am)_, accepted 

Itribes from the other side ; that the parties had appointed four 
arbitratorSj but the fourth arbitrator has not made an award 
and has been absent at Pvutlaui; that Clmnilal was appointed, 
not an arbitrator, but au umpire ; that tlie t^'o arbitrators, wlio 
have decided against the plaintiffj liad once submitted their award 
wliicli the Court remitted for amendment, and tliose arbitrators 
fraudulently destroyed that award an<l made a ne^v award ; that 
tlve arbitrators have allowed time-barred items ; that the amount 
due is illegal and faulty ; that the Court had no jurisdiction, as 
the amount on the credit and deljit sides of the accounts exceeded 
Es. 5,000.

Such are the grounds urged by the appellant against t]ic 
a'̂ vard, l»ut they arc neither singly, nor as a wdiole, sufficient to 
malce the award a nullity. Pt r̂ the purpose of tlie prehminary 
objection raised on behalf of the respondent^ the distinction 
between void and voidable awards sliould bo borne in miad  ̂
and although the grounds urged 1>y tlie appellant might be 
sufficient to hold that the award is voidable, still tlioy carniofc 
po.ssibly be held as making tlie award void ah initio. I, therefore, 
hold that no appeal lies against the decree of the Court below, ”

Nandram appealed to the High Court.
Eao Saheb Vdsudco Jaganndth Kirtikar (GoA^ernment Pleader) 

for the appellant:— Where a decree is based upon an award, and 
the legality of the award is impugned, an appeal lies against the 
decree. An award, in which, all the a.rbitrators Ivave not joined^ 
i.s not legal. The lower Courts were wrong in holding that tlie 
objections raised against the award do not render it illegal and  ̂
therefore^ void ah mitio. The Full Bench ruling of the Allahabad 
High Court in Lachnum BAs v-, Bri}pdU '̂> is in point. See, also, 
Muhammad Ahid v. MuJuirmmid Asg]i,uŷ '-'> ; Bagdiisa TUahchand 
V. Bhnhan Govind Bcbendra Ndih Sladu v. Auhhoij Churn

(1)1. L. R., G AIL, 174. L L. II,, 8 All., Gi.
I, L. 11,, [) Bom,, S‘2.
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; Santal Naiku v. Jaishanlcar Bahnkrdta}--'^ ; Sv.jijni v. i-892.
Goviudacltitrijar^ '̂  ̂\ Saakti Charan CJtaUerjcc v. Tamh Ohandra K\.sduam
CHeffcijV, $tM>. ■ Dii.uB.bi

L, ii/, 'IVddia (wifcli Gavtgirdni B. Rela] fov the resjpondcnt ja\! v̂tcuasd^
The lower Court Las, do  doubt., not found directly- tliat the 
award is good in law, but it is clear from tlie judguieiit that the 
Court was of opinion tliat the award is legal. The award being' - 
legal, no appeal can lie against a decree based upon it. W e rely 
upon Vishnu Bhdu Joslii x. Edvji Bhdu Joshî '̂*, Naurang Slwjh 
Y. Sadf/pal Si)if/lL̂ '’'>; Blicujiratli JRdm Gkuldrn '̂'' ;̂ llauionoogm  
CJtol'oy V. Masso.mut Putmoorta Cliohaf/an'-̂ '̂ ; Sreend-th Ghoso 
V. BdJ Chunil.cr Paul "̂' ;̂ Shail-h Elahee Buks-h v. Slialk I I l / J ;
Lolla Iduivee Persliad v. Mur Blmnjiin Tvivaree', and Sustee 
C/iiirii GhiickerhuUy v. Tavuk Ghunder C h a t t e r ^ ' ] Srceimtk 
GJiattevjce Y, Kyhish ClLunJer Gliatterjee^ -̂^•, Mahdvdjnli Joymnngid 
Singh Baludhor V. MoJaui Mdni Mdru'drec’̂ '̂'̂ ; Pt'oia/p Ghwadcr 
Pioodro V. Huro IPonee Dosniâ '̂ -̂ K

Saiioekt,, C. J. •.—Ill thiti casO; the matters in dispute between 
the parties in two suits Nos. 389 of 188G and 348 of 1886 were 
referred to arbitration. On the application to file the award 
innuerou.s objections were taken^ w'hicli were, however, disallowed 
by the Court, and a decree finally passed in tlie terms of 
the award. Tlie plaintiff in Suit No. 348 of 1886 then appealed 
against the decree ; and the Court belo^v has dismissed the appeal 
on tho ground that no appeal lay against the decree. The rea
sons for this decision are to be found in the judgment of the 
lv)Wei' appeal Court in the a,p])eal (ITo. G8 of 1881)) from thedecis- 
iun in Suit No. 34:8 of 188t>, where tlie Buburdinate Judge with 
appellate powers after referring to tlic authorities hold that 
an appeal would lie where the award was a nullity, not where 
it was only voidable.

tD 1. L, H., '.) Calf., 7 W . E ., 205 Civ. Kul.
(■-■) 1. Ij. i ; . , !) Boll)., LT'!. S W ,  L’ ,, 171 (Jiv, Eul,
( ;0 1. L. I ’v., 11 iNriui., y,:i. m  ^v. i :., ;j3 c ir ,  i i v i

(0  S Ecug. Xj. L;„ IM"). lu W. U., 0 (Fnll B ciiflij.
(■:■) I . L. 11., 3 Bum., 18. ( '-)  21. W . R  , 24S Civ. llul.
(0) I. I;. K., 10 A ll,, S. (13) 23 A’f .  R,, 429 Civ. lln l.
(7) 1. L, II., 4 x\ 11. ,28;!, <102-1 u ;  K., is s  c iv . nui.



18'J-J. earlier cases turn upon scction 325 e£ the Civii Procedure
Nandkam Code of ISoOj which says that when judgment shall he given 

V. according to the award, the judgment shall be final. 1\\ SashH
GJiatterjee v. Tarak Ohanclra Chattcrjee and LiUa Is war i 

Prasad v. Bir BItanjan Teicari the Calcutta Full Bench {dissen- 
HenteT'ciul, J.) answered the question “W hen an award has been or» 
dered to be filed_, and judgment has been given in accordance with 
it under section 327, A ct V III  of 1859, is such judgment open 
to appeal ? ”, by  saying that it was open to an appellant to show 
that the paper which has been filed is not an award.” In Malul- 
vdjali Joyniungid Singh Bahdduor v. Mokiui Mam Mcinudreo^'\ 
where the question came before the Privy Council, there had 
been an arbitration in the course of a suit under the same Act, 
and the decree passed in the terms of the awiird had. been set 
aside on appeal by the High Ooui.'t on the ground that the award 
had not been signed by the arbitrators separately, and that ten 
days had not been allowed for objections; and the case was remand
ed (with remarks on the objections generally as a guide to the 
Court below) to have these defects remedied, and the several 
objections heard. On remand, the award was properly signed  ̂
and the objections were duly heard after proper notice and adju
dicated o n ;— one of which was that the arbitrators had been 
guilty of misconduct in conducting the arbitration “  so as to 
vitiate the awai-d /' The High Courts on appeal to it, held that 
no appeal would lie from the decree in the terms of that award, 
and the Privy Council, on appeal from that decision, held that 
the High Court was right— 1st, in reversing the first decree and 
remanding the case, and, Sndly, in holding that there was no 
appeal from the decree passed on remand.

In Bebendru Nath Shaw v. Auhhoy Gkurn Sir
Richard Garth, Chief Justice, after expressing S0 3 ne doubt, con- 
eluded, on the authority of the Full Bench decision in Sanhil 
Char an Chattcrjee v. Tar ah Ghandr a Chatter joe, Ldia 'Isicari Prasad 
V. Bir Bhanjan Teicari that an appeal would lie where the ques
tion is whether there is a legal award, which he held was raised

( 1)  S  L .  11., 315.  ( 2)  23 W *  11. ,  1.29 C i v .  R u ] .

(s) I. L. It,, OC'ale., OOu.
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in tlicafc case l\y the ol)Jection that the award liad heen signed only ^
J,V three of the avhiti’ators. - In 'Laclima.ti BiU v. JBrVipnl wlicro XA\m>A’-M
the 4uestioii ai’ose under section 522 oi! Act X o f  1877, tlu' Ct.airt, ' ' 
after referring’ to the deci.sion ol‘ the Privy Council in Mahtirajali 
Joym'u ngiil Singh Bahddooi' v. MoJiun Rum l^ldrwdi'ee hold that 
au appeal would lie where there was in fact r»r in law no award.”
It is not clear from the judgments delivered in this case whether 
l>y the expression in law no award ” the Court meant not only 
an award which has no legal effect ab initio, but also one which 
is voidable under section 522. The Madras Court in 8upp?i v. 
Goijindachanjar would appear to place tlie larger n^eanirig on 
the term *'̂  in law no award.”  In Debendra NdtJi Slum  v. Auhhoy 
Churn Bagchi it is to be observed that the objection taken 
to the award was that the three arbitrators ho signed it could 
not, under the circumsbances, make au awar^l; in other words, 
that there was no award made, having legal effect ab in itio ; and 
it appears to us that the judgment of the Privy Council in 
MfihdrajaJi Joymungul Singh Bahddoo r v. Mohun Ram Mdriudi'ce<-'i 
is irreconcileable wdth any other view than that it is only wher(i 
the award is not a legal award in the above sense that the appeal 
will lie.

In the present case, one of the objections taken by the appellant 
is that the decision by three of the arbitrators, when four were 
appointed; is illegal; and, if established^ it would render tlie 
award illegal ah initio. W e must, therefore^ remand the case 
for a decision on that issue.

Case Temartdeil.

(1) I. L. E., 6 All, 174. (3) I. L. R-, 11 Mad., 85.
(2) 2 3  W . R_, 4 2 9  CiY. lUil. (4 ) I. L. R .. 9  Cak., 9 0 5 .
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